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• SCIOCII. SUPPLIU 
VISIT OUI FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CAR.ONDALE WALGREEN 
PIZZA 
flncl CMtIl •• 55< 
llnO CI_ •• 75< 
C.Ul0ll·Y 





STOCK. REDUCTION SALE 
All NIIla .. II, U"rI/.d '"n •• 
In' OXFORD CLOTH 
Ullin 










WE IIEI YOI ' 
WaaJd "ffIIJ'lib 10 ... itirtK ia • w.. .milT' 
WnIII.,.rIID 10". SbIIIIatt-il .~,~. w~. J'Ii eel 
. y~ ii _ ~ .. ~~ 'Iit oH:~.- ib.-~ ca 
c:IMw.1iat a.il IICIoUIr wIIaI .. ". iii do: Biiwl!Iw..!be St .... 
. . _t ~ iI ~ . . _ Willa tile' ~ .. ~. 
. tbat oar ~ mid .hIdct 1Iody . .... ; oar .... · ..... 0 
. Put c.'t • . em 01 ~._ do aioocljob lib ·we 
watto d,o. . . .. 
So, we' are ~ 10 fOIl ••• :". wiiI fill 9ul this 
appIiCaliGa for Staileat c:c..u"~~ ... to lielp us. 
S~II'wI!o fill ia tile .JIPIjcaliGa will ... 10 ..m ... Sio. 
dent CoDacll ~." ... an 01_ 011liele"1f in· 
~ aeuing llllllllef 0I1abJem.. 
s..- 01 ..... r~ that AN Won 111. righl _ are 
. such thi!ap AI .Joomg iato !be SectiGaIat C.ler ....... 111-
• ing IBII IIIiIchiMs !Or .... , IMiIIi abaat .. c:an.acr Ex. 
cIiage; Joomg illio !be ~ probWm, _IUIIJ 
. othen: SiIaDd iplerwliDgt . . 
. So,lhIDb,lddil We mew we could COIIIIllII JOIII 
STUDEIT COUNCIL 
CO'MMITTEE AP·PlICATION 









o SPECIAL PROJECTS 
·0 ' ~OMMUNICATIONS 
o STANplNG (GENERAL, 
.. COMING SOON.! 
A.N 
EVENING OF I 
LAUGHS! 
11 th Annual Theta Xi 
All Sc·ho'ol. Variety Show 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARl7,.7:18 ·11:11 P. M. 
SATURDAY, FEBlUAR~ I, 7:31·1'" P.M.' 
JIM IUnEll, ~MOI_ RADIO PUIOULI1'Y, EMCEE. 
Tlckrll.O .Sok I .... ry 11, 11. F.1IIIry 1·111" ... 7 ot._ 1III1t. 
GENERAL ADMISSION, 750 IEI~IVE IEATS, $IJ. 
'MAKE A DATE FOR rIlE'vaIIETY $HOW 
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FDA FlU DEUVUy.oN 
. DlD'" OV.lU1M 
ONN WOlmAYI . 
11 .. A. M ... 11" '.11. 
SUNDAYS 
... ,. ".1111" ' . 11. 
AI Nortli 11_ 
NIWA"~"'AII 
_0_ 
TIE llElT 111100 
IItIIdn • H,,_ 




.. 4:1a .. 1 
IIONDAY, .. lhH 
1,,. 101,45 
rUESDAY •• 1 THURSDAY, 
I,,. 10 .<45 •• 1 
1,15" 11,11 
Tw. 0, •• Al.,. All 0" 
IftI .NIPI 
WEDNESDAY, 
. U .... <45 •• 1 
1,15"11,,. , 
FAIDAY, 
1<JI .. n,.. 
SATUIDAY, 







.1 SId 111II1II 
' ..... 1 .. 1-
WE THREW THE KEY AWAY! 
lOW OIIU U 10UI. 
. lIlYSl WEll 
SPECllL SUIIDIY DIIIIIUS 
DINNERS. 'UTE LUNCHES AND SHOAT ORO£RS 
SERVED DAilY 
IAEAKFAST ANY TIME 
fREE $5.5D MEAL TICKET GIVEN AWAY 
WASTELL~'S CAFE 
,., W.W.,." 
PI ... 1017 
IIONEY SAVING 'RICES ON NEAAlY ALL YOUR 
fAVORITE liEN'S WEAA llANOS. 
Hili Scuff." , 101111 •• 1 W.1cmI ".J:. 
SilTS· SPORT !IOlT$ "'" Zl"1t OFF 
TOPCOlTS '" , , , , , , , , , ZIOfo OFF 
lWIial. T.w. , C • ....., 
Cll;COlTS , , , , , , , , , '. ' , ztOfo OFF 
. 
CREW •• 1 V-N~CK SWEATERS • • • • ID% OFr 
ARROW •• 1 COOPER SPOAT SHius. 21% OfF 




S,"~I PIIIIII c •• I. Amnlll fit lIoniIJ E".,.". 
All AIIIm ... SIIIl ••• Will u In. 2:1a .. 4,11 , . • • 
MUIPHYSIOIO ICI SUTIIII 11111 
he N.otIi 1111 ...... 171 
TIRED OF HIGH GAS BILLS? 
On" • Fonl,. Cor'tI low Gil 1111, 
..... I EoIJ ""'1'11 
IUlULTOF FIIlIICl, ', " .,.. .1 ...... 
2 Modili. o.uphl", md «:V, 4-Doo<, 4 s.... 40 MPC •. 
p"" SoJ·ling. &.d Engin<. 
MIl~TS CII "" ~ , ,' , SZlII. 
. Ammi:a', Faszese Selling Spcm Cu. 25 MPG. Sta.atd 
Eq .. pmm' Includo LeitIt<i Sai.. H_ md 0.-.. 
EIoc<ri<Wtpm. 
lUSTIII·HULEY ION , , , ';'1311._ 
The -On1, Sporu Car with Jump Scat in Rear. Fatwa 
E=omy. Sp«d. ~ o-m.. md Fun ofDmina. 
IlILllTH OF GEIIMIIIY , , , , , , IZI&II 
!2~.k.~c;i.~7m~~ 
Lut1l~ 
IUSTIIOF·UILl ... , , •• , , II .... 
I . Eoinoary Plw Eaie !l£ Driving. Park This ODe Where 
. ~c.n·!- . 
MOI .. S MIIOI 1_ , , , , , , , 11111 ... 
Eoglmd', F ...... 40 MfG. Eloctric W;p"'. LootIa 10-
tcrior, Mella' Scmdud.. 
F,II 12 M.atII W ... ..,. PIlls .oj ~ 
, H UNTEI MOTOR CO. ' 
ta Will IIIhI ...... N •. 1 
--, 
ClU. 
- ~7 DioJy I 
ILL IULUR FOODI 
'IZZA \ 
Iorp -
·C_ • $1.11 $1M 
AndI,,1tI 2.2I.M 
0.1.. . 2M 1.1. 
.SImp • , 2M 1.21 
11_. . US UI 
Siri., . • UI'.II 
.HIWIIIJIf • 2M 1.21 
_' . " 2M 1.21 Pt,,,,,., . 2M 1.21 
H.. 2M 1.21 
.... n . • • • • 2M 1.21 
Gul •• (D.Lln) • 2.N UI 
T_ " ... . 
II .. " ... . 
",11Ii! SImp • 
11 .. l1li • •• 
II ..... " ... 
1_ ... GIllie 
011 •• 1 GIIIk • 
SPAGHlTTI 
ILL PIIPIILlI SlIlDWIOIIU 











ALL DELIVERY 'lICU'AlE 2k EXTU 
DoIIftIJ ... , • •• U" 11111_ DIiIJ 
4P_UUIIII. 
On. IlIcIIljortli If HII ClIo ' SoIUilm IIII.!I' H"'~"""" ,.. """ c:.. . . call 2117 .J 
I'-______ ..II_~----.... IL----::........:.----~-....;....JIIL----...:..-..:......:.:-.:....--....:JL- - - - CLIPANDSAV£ • - - -
FEBRUARY SPECIAL . 
1.11. PORTRAIT 
21 CAMPUS PICTURES 
$ll~5 
Pili SlIlhJ, .cura~ , : 
Sbrrin,' Ant!!.n, Qllinn an~ 
• Gina Lt!la.ri~(i'" 
IIRKHOLZ 
CARDS UD GI"S 
201 s.lt. IIlIn,lI Annat 
ATTENTION ALl STUDENTS 
. Any organiulion that desiro to $pOnsor the: QuiSl-
~as D~nee muse ~ubmil a wri\'te'n request 10 the Sod :1 
Senate for considerarion. All re:quesu. must be: in b,· Feb-
ruary 4. 1958. II ii encouraged that the reqUtUl be: de-. 
livered in person. FOI further infonnalion contaCt Min 
Mullins, Office: of Student AUain, Of Dille AshmOtt, 
Phone Ext. 51298. 
LATEST 
, GR 'EATEST 
Rl·USABLl PLASfIC.·laGS 01 ALL YOUR GARMllTS WHll 




ONLY PLASTIC MACHINE IN TOWN 
DON'T FORGET 
FREE" 









 iL..----.;....=~--~iIBA •• ER SHOP 
212 Wtst MonrH 
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WI 
F.....,.' .. no,R1Iz" 
Carl 'Bill'· Piper Ernie Piper 
MEN,O 
STU" • CHOPS • CHICIU TURIlY 
.' AI .. 
ROAST UJRKEY. o..wng. Cnnbmy So... $1.25 
:J,4 FRIED CHl(l{EN with CUckcn Cnvy S 1.00 
\1. FRlED CHI~ and o.~l!n G~)' 51.75 
ROAST SlRLOIN BEEF. Dressing, Brown envy $1.00 
ROAST FRESH HAM, Dn:s.sing. Brown GrIV)' $ J.OO 
.* VlRGINlIt. HAM STEAK . 5100 
WHOLE \1RGINlA HAM STEAK 51.00 
SMAll KC STEAK $1.50 
SMAlL RIB STEAK Sl.50 
LARGE T-BONE STEAK 52.05 
~1EDJUM T:·BONE STEAK 52.2S 
FIlET MIGNON STEAK S2.00 
SMALL T·BQNE STEAK SI .7~ 
SHRJMP 51 SO 
The Abol'l! Sm-ed with French Fries. Salad Bowl. Bread and 
Buttu and All the: Corree or Tea You Can Drink 
"BILL" 'Ollin 11 :00 a .•. t. ' :00 ,. m. el,sA.n Taesday 
P1 'P I: R '. SPA. K WAY 
RESTAURANT I 
CARBONDALE P .... 422K 
"QUALITY SHOlS AT WHOLUALE PRICES" 
,ILLHITE.FACTOIY OUTLET ~"OES; 
